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Abstract

Children who are highly sensitive to milk may also have severe allergic reactions after exposure to cow’s milk proteins 
(CMP) through a different administration route than the oral one. We describe the case of a 16-year-old Caucasian 
boy with a clinical history of persistent cow’s milk allergy (CMA), who developed one episode of anaphylaxis following  
cutaneous application of a bovine colostrum containing cream to a surgical wound. UniCAP testing showed a significant 
elevation in specific IgE antibodies to whey milk proteins. Until now, only three cases of anaphylaxis following cutaneous 
application of products containing milk proteins were available in the scientific literature.
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Introduction
Cow’s milk allergy (CMA) is the most common food  

allergy in pediatric patients and it affects 2–3% of children.1  

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3604421/ - R2 
Cow’s milk contains more than 25 different proteins, but only 
whey proteins α-lactalbumin, β-lactoglobulin, bovine serum  
albumin (BSA), and lactoferrin as well as four caseins have  
been identified as allergens.2 In sensitized children, oral intake 
of cow’s milk is responsible for IgE or non-IgE mediated  
reactions, even though skin contact and food inhalation may 
also trigger adverse reactions.3,4 IgE-mediated food allergy can 
present with skin, gastrointestinal, respiratory, and cardiovas-
cular symptoms, and sometimes may be life threatening and  
treatment takes place in the emergency setting. 

We describe the case of a 16-year-old boy affected by CMA 
and mild chronic allergic asthma with anaphylaxis to cutaneous 
exposure to milk proteins in a colostrum based cream. 

proteins including cow β-lactalbumin (Bos d 4), β-lactoglobulin 
(Bos d 5), and casein (Bos d 8) (Lofarma, Milan, Italy)—wheal 
diameters were 8 mm for milk, 13.5 mm for purified natural 
Bos d 4, 8 mm for Bos d 5, and 11 mm for Bos d 8. In addition, 
blood samples were drawn for measurement of total IgE (597 
IU/mL), and milk-specific IgE levels (UniCAP, Phadia, Uppsala, 
Sweden) were 90 kUA/L for milk, 62.3 kUA/L for Bos d 8,  
62.5 kUA/L for Bos d 4, and 36.6 kUA/L for Bos d 5.  
Therefore, an oral food challenge (OFC) with cow’s milk (CM) 
formula was undertaken and within few minutes of formula 
administration, the patient developed generalized hives and 
wheezing, confirming the diagnosis of CMA. Avoidance of milk 
and dairy products was recommended, use of CM hydrolysate 
was suggested and auto-injectable epinephrine was prescribed 
as emergency medication for anaphylaxis.

Despite good compliance to an elimination diet, the patient 
experienced two episodes of anaphylaxis after the accidental  
ingestion of food products containing hidden milk. Every 
year the patient underwent OFC to CM in order to verify the  
appearance of spontaneous tolerance. However, the patient 
showed allergic symptoms also during the last OFC to CM 
performed when he was 15 years old. Furthermore, asthma 
symptoms occurred in preschool age and were associated with 
sensitization to the house dust mite (SPT 4 mm and sIgE 1.18 
kUA/L for Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus, SPT 3 mm and 
sIgE 1.12 kUA/L for Dermatophagoides farinae), dog (SPT 4 

Case Report
A Caucasian 16-year-old boy was affected by CMA since  

the age of 10 months. Family history was negative for atopy.  
He was exclusively breast-fed in the first months of life. The 
first adverse reaction was characterized by anaphylaxis after the 
ingestion of milk formula. CMA was confirmed by cutaneous 
and laboratory tests in the first year of life. Skin prick test (SPT) 
was conducted using both fresh milk and extracts of cow milk 
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mm and sIgE 1.0 kUA/L), and cat epithelium (SPT 5 mm and 
sIgE 5.36 kUA/L). Asthma control was obtained with a low dose  
of inhaled steroid (fluticasone propionate), and spirometry  
showed mild obstruction with FEV1 73% of predicted value, 
FVC 96% of predicted value, and FEV1/FVC ratio of 76%. 

In addition, because a sacrococcygeal fistula was detected, 
surgical intervention was required when he was 15 years old. 
Six months after surgery, he applied a topical colostrum based 
cream (bovine colostrum, hyaluronic acid, sodium alginate, and 
Aloe barbadensis gel) to the surgical wound. Urticaria, itching, 
and wheezing occurred immediately within few minutes and 
symptoms disappeared after systemic epinephrine (Fastjekt 
330 mcg), hydrocortisone (200 mg), and chlorpheniramine  
maleate (10 mg) administration. The last SPT tests with cow’s  
milk proteins (CMPs) were performed six months before the  
evaluation in the emergency setting and a wheal diameter of 13 
mm for Bos d 4, 12 mm for Bos d 8, and 8 mm for Bos d 5  
confirmed CM sensitization.

Because no correlation with any food ingestion was detect-
ed, the suspicion of allergic reaction due to topical application  
of colostrum based cream was strong. The presence of poten-
tially allergenic milk proteins in a sample of the implicated 
 product was assessed by immunoblotting techniques. Three 
bands corresponding to the α-lactalbumin (α-La), β-lactoglob-
ulin (β-Lg), and casein were detected in the bovine colostrum 
based cream incubated with patient sera (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Immunoblotting of colostrum based cream incu-
bated with patient sera (α-casein, β-casein, β-lactoglobulin, 
α-lactalbumin).

(similar reactions are also described in children with non 
-eczematous skin).7

Sometimes, contact with food proteins without ingestion 
can cause severe systemic allergic reactions.3,8 Tan et al.  
described five cases of children who experienced severe food 
allergic reactions by skin contact to milk and peanuts. Patients 
were characterized by strong family history of allergy, early  
age of onset, strong positive reactivity to foods by SPT, and  
multiple sensitizations to other foods.3

It is known that CMPs are present in a large variety of  
processed foods or drugs, but their presence may be hidden, as 
they are occasionally listed on the product label in a manner 
unrecognizable to the consumer. For this reason, the parents of 
more sensitive patients need to be instructed in the detection 
of these potential sources of hidden CMPs by carefully reading 
food and drug labels and in recognition of the sources; thus, 
avoiding possible adverse and severe reactions.

Bovine colostrum is mostly composed of α-La (15%–20%) 
and β-Lg (55%–65%); the minor components include immu-
noglobulins (9%), bovine serum albumin (5.5%), lactoferrin, 
phospholipoproteins, bioactive factors, and enzymes.9 It also 
contains endothelial and basic fibroblast growth factors and 
platelet-derived growth factor. The last one is believed to be an 
important mitogen for fibroblasts, which explains the use of  
bovine colostrum in products applied for wound healing.10

As previously described, our patient was highly sensitized 
to specific allergen components of CMPs as shown by SPT 
and sIgE that were significantly positive for purified natural 
Bos d 4 of α-La and Bos d 8 of casein. Even if he hadn’t had a  
positive family history of atopy and other sensitizations to 
food, he had early-onset allergy and strong positive reactivity 
to CMP by SPT, so the cutaneous exposition to the culprit  
allergen was sufficient to induce a severe allergic reaction  
requiring epinephrine administration.

To the best of our knowledge, only three cases of anaphy-
laxis following cutaneous application of products containing  
CMPs are available in the scientific literature. Anaphylaxis  
occurred in two children after cutaneous application of a  
casein containing ointment to an inflamed diaper area 11,12 and 
in an adult woman using a cosmetic that contained casein.13

Discussion
IgE-mediated CMA is reported to be a major cause of  

anaphylaxis and mortality in children and requires compli-
ance with strict avoidance of CM and dairy products, as well  
as self-carry of an epinephrine autoinjector.5 Our case draws  
attention to potential problematic aspects related to the  
management of persistent IgE-mediated food allergy. Children 
who are highly sensitive to milk may have severe allergic  
reactions not only after ingestion or cutaneous contact of  
culprit food but also after cutaneous or intravenous exposure  
to CMPs contained in some drugs or preparations.

Allergic reactions due to cutaneous allergen contact are 
described in children with IgE-mediated CMA and atopic 
dermatitis, because the skin barrier impairment facilitates 
the epicutaneous penetration of molecules of food allergens6 
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Conclusion
The effective management of food allergy includes avoid-

ance of the food allergen and instructions on the the use of  
epinephrine self-injection. Nevertheless, patients and their  
parents must be aware that other administration routes of  
allergen, like the cutaneous one, can cause serious reactions. 
Physicians must instruct patients and their parents more  
thoroughly about their allergies, above all specifying the  
relevant names of all allergens to which they are sensitized. In 
the future, may be the new active treatment of IgE-mediated 
food allergy, oral immunotherapy (OIT)14 will provide a new 
effective therapy with the goal of increasing the threshold of  
reactivity and improving the quality of life of patients.
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